
Americas Print Show Speakers & More 

 

Centrally located in America’s heartland, Americas Print Show 2022 (APS22) is a three-day 
industry event with impact from coast to coast and beyond! APS22’s goal is to elevate the 
collective energy of the U.S. and North America print and graphics community under one roof, 
offering exhibitors and attendees a place to network and grow their businesses.  

Preeminent industry speakers 

The roster of highly regarded speakers at this August 17 to 19 event includes:  

• Steve Bonoff, Founding Partner, Print Industries 

• Deborah Corn, Founder and CEO, Print Media Centr  

• Bill Farquarson, Coach and Print Expert   

• Greg Lovensheimer, Executive Vice President, Millcraft  

• David Mauro, Chief Information Officer  

• Travis Mlakar, President / CEO, Millcraft   

• Mark Potter, CEO, Conduit Inc.  

• Richard Romano, Managing Editor, What They Think  

• Kathi Rowzie, President, Two Sides North America 

• James A. Russell, Partner, New Direction Partners   

• Peter J. Schaefer, Partner, New Direction Partners  

• Warren Werbitt, The Print Whisper    

 
Print association partners 

 
Print industry associations play a crucial role in our industry, from significant employee support 
and recognition to standardized technology and product quality.  
 
At APS22, the goal is to connect 5,000 businesses with 10,000 A-list customers seeking your 
services, products, equipment and technology. Together with an extensive and growing 
collection of media partners and industry associations, the organizers plan to help you far 
exceed your sales projections over the three APS22 days. Most of the 17 industry-focused 
organizations participating plan to hold meetings for their regional attendees while connecting 
member companies all across geographies and graphics industry verticals. The event’s print 
association partners are: 
 

• Graphic Arts Association 

• Graphic Communications Workforce Coalition 

• Graphic Media Alliance 

• Great Lakes Graphics Association 

• NPSOA 

• PIA MidAmerica 

• PIASC  



• Print Industry Midwest 

• Print and Graphics Scholarship Foundation 

• Print Media Association 

• Printing Industries of the South 

• Printing and Imaging Association of Georgia 

• Print Industries Alliance 

• Printing Industries of New England 

• PIA San Diego  

• The Printing Industry of the Carolinas  

• Visual Media Alliance 

 
Want to exhibit at APS22? 

 
To join the quickly growing, power-packed line-up, exhibitors can reserve a premier booth 
location today at a substantially reduced rate compared to other industry shows.  
 
An interactive map makes it easy to review current availability and book your space online in 
real-time. Visit https://www.AmericasPrintShow22.com/exhibit for details. 
 
Want to attend APS22? 
 

With advance registration, attendance is completely FREE to the show, to participate in the 
educational sessions and more throughout the three-day event. Register now at 
https://www.AmericasPrintShow22.com/attend.  
 
 
 
 


